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The Geese and the Golden Eggs
Pollowing Thoughtful and Suggestive Paper Was Pre- and lie will say it is too bad, but at the saine time lie re-
sented by Mr. Henry Doyle at the Recent Canadian members it has resulted in better prices for the Skeena pro-
Fùheries Convention held at Vancouver. duct, and his sorrow becomes. a complaisant one. Speak to

a Columbia River or Alaskan salmon operator and bc witl
Patriotie impulses make each race believe its nation admit having heard that there was a partial faÀlure in 191 Î,

$11perior to all other nations. Civie pride gives the inhabit- and will ask how it is accounted for and what the prospects
unts of each city, town or village an abiding îaith in the are for 1921. Mention it to au eastern fish man and lie will
'supremacy of their place of abode over every other place. likely inforin you lie never heard of either catastrophe 01-
Izdividual interest causes each of us to consider our per- failure; indeed-if lie is frank lie may add lie did not know
ronal, undertakings of more importance than any other un- salmofi ran in the Fraser River, or that there was such a

ertakings, even though alike in nature and the objeet to river in Canada.
be attained. We see the merchant absorbed in one branch The saine is true in all parts of the world, and of all
Df business endeavor to the exclusion of all Cher branches; branches of the fishing industry. We have no bureau

Z- ÇVe see farmers who specialize in one sphere of agricultural established in which ideas can bc exchanged; no recognized
Uetivity; and we see fishermen, who are so interested in one medium where fish knowledge of interesit can be dissemin-

Ivision of ther industry that they think it a waste of time ated. We conduct our affadrs in an isolat If- tred
to consider other divisions. fashion, and, if we had our desserts, should bc deprived of

In a sense this, is as it should bc, for personal. intertst our businesses on the -round of criminal maladministration.
knd civic pride are but stepping Stones in the progress to- Criminal maladministration is not too, strong an expres-

'Iwards national greatuess. But it possesses' drawbacks as Sion. If a lawyer violated the ethics of his profession lie
well as advantaces. Our comparative blindness to the af - would be disbarred. If a doctor lost a patient through

lA ý-Îairs of others lessens our knowledge and narraws aur un- neglect due to ignorance lie could be prosecuted. If an
derstanding. We do not fully learn the lessons taught by engineer was careless in estimating strains, and disaster fol

ýûuW predecessors' expériences; we do not-profit quickly lowed, lie would face imprisonment, and if, through ignor-
ýenOugh by the improvements of existing competitors, nor do ance, negle-ct, or folly, we destroy the fishery assets of the
ý'We realize what the future holds for us as well as if our country, which are given us to administer so that future
'rbpe of vision was broader and our policies more farsee- generations as well as'our own would benefit by them, we

M, lag. deserve to be treated in like manner to the professional
There is less of this in the scientifie proîessions that

ýý_11QMongst other classes. No professional man depends on man who- is faithless to his trust.

ý:'"W1Lat lie leaTns from his own practice to keep up with the But, it is.asked, in what wayare we f alse to this trust?

',tià.nm Ail over the -,Pý,orld the latest medical. and surgical How tan we be accused of neglect? What should we do
"'ýd"veries are heralded and described; special research differently than at present to administer our fishery re-

sources properlyf The answer is that we have failed to
iustitutions like that endowed by Rockerfeller are seeking learn through past experiences what the future must face,

ý,ý,tUrther knowledge for the health improvement of the human and until we conduct our present activities with the main-
Me - and the use and value of radium and X-ray treatment tenance of our fisheries aà our paramount object we are noL

known to, doetors. in every town and hamlet. Law doing justice to ourselves or posterity.
,-'80éieties give members of the légal profession fuR reports"I a. greatest fault is we have not observed the hand-ýeases from all sections of the globe to enrich thez know

and aid them in their work. Great engineering feats writing On the wall, nor found it applicable to ourselves
.'Àrý:explained in détail in magazines covering their profes- personally. A few examples will best illustrate this point.

and the discoveriçs in el&' tricity and electrical en- The meal fisheries of Newfoundland date back to about the

have been world wide in the spread of theil year 1800, and the average annual catch in the first half
ý,414raelelike transformation of alraost everything that af- of last century was over 200,000 seals. The banner year was

Our living conditions. 1844 when a total of 680,000 was taken. Since then steani

All this bas been brought about by ca-operation and by lias repl ed saàls for the propulsion of vessels and modern
appliances have resulted in greater efficiency with less",ýýtýl'ealization that te, look beYDad the confines of our owil c umber,ý zùn broadens Our intellect andincreases our under- effort, all of which should have produ ed a larger n

ý*ft11ding. «We see what benefit it 1aa been to aeientdie of seals than could have béen looked for in the olden days.
r even 200,000 catches tod

it», and. we eanuot denY-the advantageis of adopting But ipstead of 680,000 0 ay, we
ýýY4ýrai 100,000 considered a satisfactory season's work. Iii

lar practiees. But the:question is, have we adopted find
"'*tW 1915 the take was 47 000 seals, in 1919 81,293, and 1920 with

2s broad-mindejd 
policy in thé OPhere of industrial 

lifel

but 35,000, is the gr"test failure on record.511 Vith but f«w exceptiîons, the4nower must be; we havo
fh4JL .,And nô-Re is this tmor,:that 'efýý,the fishing indus A rerotspeetive vi6w, embraeing.the sealing Industry

"Cod fish ariatSracy:of X«R Seotia, knows âttle and from its commencement shows that beyond question the in-
et less of what the beltedý knights of New Branswick dustry is throateneci with extermination. That if the present

Mom have, ia"omplifihed, -orý Yet can aeconifflish, The drain: eantinues there wîll he none of this trust left-to, hand
of, the never heard of the down to posterjty., But does the present day, operato-r take

ty of the GWèat'Lakes ýeQuntrY. - And not only this retrospective viewl Doés he iealize he is complaisant-
,allied branchegal th0,Wýstry, but even Jn ly destroying one Pf the national isnot even

ical lines the würker> in: elle:ýiLlýou la indifférent to w1kat maki-mg un efforý. tu. r.Otardthe progreu qfsuch destructiont
in Dther,*rea& Foi answer I quote the following froir. an article which.

ý,Jn the "Big" year; of 1913:thO Cat4h of pffler appce cl recentl Newfoutidl ap r
tb4t, The seal berY is a failure this spring. :ext spring

bein' over ï,40,00 ë0ePý- t6ek -ilidis bloi: àÏd ýt-he May PaYý UP for ih4ý tofm lt liàs -been: 94 Wthe!Past. We
n froin ffleu to thM,ý,tý ng areu that summer, must take the, beeaùoeyýafter âU, both
the renult that. ý4t eycle--le7 the cod fiabery "d the &eal finhery are a species of gamb-
take of fiah, >ýffl but-mR ÏM , or'abont 6% of the -mt« *Ikà'is ýàet willing tu ritk, iâ not worthy

eorlds Pr nekix ttonoa calamiti, .,of gain. Bewa0elt r,ý is, t4egowiotwou..that havffl ke
pg in4nStrYýýn »D ýIÙan ru ëiili thë seaiimétyý,

man 
iAdat"ýit getting "iýM

or:.eiltàt years, tW- -he beaefît


